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HELP WANTED
October 2 ^E/anted: Graphic ArtistH-ypesetter. Copy 

’ lorner is seeking a person tor part-time 
mployment who is comfortable using a 
omputer to create brochures, designs 
nd general typing. Friendliness and Cus- 
smer Service a Must. Hours dependent 
m your schedule and includes some 
leekends. Contact Carroll at Copy Cor- 
er. 1404-Texas Avenue South (next to 
ason's Deli).

LOST & FOUND
OST black and white male cat, named 
jtinky. Black collar w/rhinestones, 9/29, 
Jorthgate area. Please help, REWARD! 

'-3490.

'rice must 
nal possession 
doesn't sell,
V for the 5 
1 early.

BALE
>f rest of seas;- 
732

or Texas Tec- 
Tta. $85/ obo

ipacity brand re.
ie microwave-s; 
i. 575-9492.

ANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
avitt Corner. Used books, collectables, 

umiture and antiques. 2100 Cavitt, Bryan. 
179-822-6633. ~

MOTORCYCLE
999 Harley Davidson sportster 883, 6500 
liles, accessories, must sell, S7800/obo. 

•6733

1 Kawasaki 500R Ninja. Always cov- 
red, well kept. Must sell, $3750 obo 268- 
166.

E91 Suzuki Katana 600cc. 6,140miles. 
lutstanding condition, $3,600/obo. More 
I http://suzuki.ifeelsky.com, 979-260-

<mg 690-1476 :B7623 Chang

50
Part-time

liable in large 
ng at S8/h 
)M/W/F 1 

)uties would ny 
, helping to 
I servicing aeon 

3.0 or higr* 
nd resume to 'i 
University Dr. el 

ion, TX 7784C

art-time saesst 
e in large nun 
JAir. Hours vaa 
pm, 2.)MWf> 
pm and even 
lies include wr; 
etmg and nun 
or higher pre'n: 
• to: Uere A^erc 
ist Ste. 100, Wtj

Harley Davidson 1999 FXDX. Dyna, Su- 
oer glide sport, twin cam, black, forward 
controls, low miles, saddle bags. $11,000. 
779-7765. www.lone-raven.com

MUSIC
Any experienced drummers looking to jam 
and eventually play gigs call Justin 229- 
3414. Style emo/ alternative/ rock.

ork your own tafl 
i order over rtn 
6-00 after 7pm:■

taking apptaw 
0-S. Tx.Ave 
starting $6.50 S.

ouildings at nigh 
between 1-5pm"

titute. Apply in pi 
ollege Station

1 -30 hrs/wk motivai'
gallery associate: 

iox Gaileiy A05 Urr 
2787

J002 Yamaha R6, red and white. 3100mi., 
ixcellent condition, $6800 firm, 979-255- 

175.

Want to start Christian band. Looking for 
guys/ girls who can play guitar, bass, 
drums and some vocals. Call Blake 696- 
1709.

www.TackyTunesFromTexas.com 
Featuring: “Safe Sex -The Condom Song"

PETS
Adopt Pets: Dogs, Cats, Puppies, Kit
tens, Many purebreds. Brazos Animal 
Shelter, 775-5755, www.shelterpets.org

Boxer pups, AKCREG, shots, wormed,
dewclaws and tails cut, brindle, white and 
flashy fawn, older females also, $400. 
979-412-4070.

jed for handicap!*
7-2147

hours, house ja

nd Grill. Pa^"' 
Harvey Roftd ^ 

333. 

s part-time 
driver. Musi W 
eed to be avail# 
343 for applif*’ 

immediate opep,i
the IT Depart"* 
miliar with all * 
idows (9x ^ 
e (up to Office* 
ure new macN^ 
lardware and # 
iware and soft** 
in maintaining- 
Dftware inve«
ai communica*
Dwledge of Ref

required.
:essfully 
test. Appl'»; 
at least tShra*' 

on.-Fri. Sen^ 
)le to work to 
77840 or E-r"a;
)m. Lynntech-l'

[Boxer pups, champion bloodline. AKC
[registered with shots, solid white male, 
I brindle, fawn. $300 - $400. (979)268-
12324, leave message.

CoWte puppy 10-weeks old, good mark- 
. ings, tree to a good home. 279-2712. 

^ei?ve message
Goof puppies! Weimaraners, silver, 7—
weeks, $200, 979-272-1223
The Cats Cradle has a great selection of
well-cared for, rescued cats & kittens for 
adoption! 979-820-0599 or 936-825-8610.

real estate
Bryan 609 E24th. 2/1, detached garage, 
privacy fence, appliances, ch/a, ceiling 
ans, new paint, near down town, A&M, 
and Blynn. $59,000 cash to seller, owner/ 
broker Joanna. 779-7765.

Condo for sale. 4bdrm/4bth, newer prop
erty. $108,500. Call 817-332-5800/ 817- 
439-1776.

Pfee quick over- the- net market analysis 

your property
vw.AndrewSmithOnline.com or call 693- 

7653. Century 21 broker

ROOMMATES
:i"ee«ed asap. Beautiful 3bdrm/2bth, 

nn ,rno+1^bills. Great location, by park,

6943/7^' w/d’lar9e bdrms- Peggy 696- 6943/ 713-412-6238.

watiw^6^’ ^375/mo' private bdrm/bth, 
wan/ 938 pa'd' O'1 Hullabaloo route, 

Klng distance to A&M. 979-693-5959.

im/h11/318 needed- Bedroom with adjoin- 
+i/5k,im in 2bd/2bfh house. $250/mo 
+1/2 b'Hs. Call Justin 485-0924.

Ssnn/1171318 .wan,ed for large house, 
/mo- unities included, 777-7052.

,, needs to tj''
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Rangers fire Narron 
after last place finish

NARRON

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
Jerry Narron was fired as 

manager of the Texas Rangers 
on Tuesday after the team’s third 
straight last-place finish in the 
AL West.

Narron went 134-162 after 
taking over in May 2001, includ
ing a 72-90 mark this season. He 
replaced Johnny Oates after the 
team started 11-17 last year.

“This has 
been a very 
difficult deci
sion because I 
like and
respect Jerry 
Narron,”
Texas general 
manager John 
Hart said. “But 
we have to
make some tough decisions now. 
Our fans deserve better than the 
record and perfonnance of the 
2002 Texas Rangers.”

Narron is the fifth manager 
fired since Sunday, the last day 
of the regular season. The New 
York Mets fired Bobby 
Valentine on Tuesday, while the 
Cubs’ Bruce Kimm, Tampa 
Bay’s Hal McRae and Detroit’s 
Luis Pujols also were dismissed.

Hart spent several hours 
Monday and Tuesday meeting 
with owner Tom Hicks and 
assistant general manager Grady 
Fuson about the future of the 
team. Hart said he made the deci
sion Monday night.

“I would like there to be a dif
ferent voice as we establish a dif
ferent culture and a different 
era," he said.

Narron drove home to North 
Carolina after Sunday’s season
ending game. He had one 
year left on a two-year deal 
signed two months after he 
replaced Oates.

Narron did not immediately 
return a telephone call.

“I am convinced that John 
and Grady have made a thorough 
and complete evaluation in 
reaching the decision to change 
managers,” Hicks said.

The Rangers also fired trainer 
Danny Wheat after 1 1 seasons. 
Wheat joined the organization in 
1976 and had been with the big- 
league team since 1985.

Texas struggled all season, 
even with All-Star shortstop Alex 
Rodriguez hitting .300 and lead
ing the majors with 57 homers 
and 142 RBls, and an opening- 
day payroll of $105 million.

Part of the problem was 
injuries. The Rangers had 17 
players spend a team-record

1,429 days on the disabled 
list, including closer Jeff 
Zimmerman, two-time AL MVP 
Juan Gonzalez, 10-time All-Star 
catcher Ivan Rodriguez, and 
expected No. 1 starter Chan 
Ho Park.

Narron used 51 players, 
including a club-record 27 
pitchers.

“This season has certainly 
been very frustrating and painful 
for all of us,” Hart said. “Injuries 
have obviously played a major 
factor, but there are a number of 
areas in which we need to 
change and improve.”

Possible replacements
include bench coach Terry 
Francona, pitching coach Orel 
Hershiser, and Buddy Bell. 
Another candidate could be for
mer Cleveland manager Charlie 
Manuel, who worked for Hart 
with the Indians.

Hart said there would be 
“some sense of urgency’’ to find 
a replacement. He said he’d start 
with a short list of candidates 
from inside and outside the orga
nization, and that not all would 
have managerial experience.

Narron came to Texas as a 
third-base coach in 1995, then 
became manager when Johnny 
Oates resigned after an 11-17 
start in 2001.

He was promoted by then- 
general manager Doug Melvin, 
who was fired following the 
2001 season. Melvin recently 
became the GM in Milwaukee.

His departure cuts one of the 
final front-office ties to the 
Texas teams that won division 
titles in 1996, 1998 and 1999. 
Those are the only postseason 
appearances in franchise history.

“There’s a certain level of 
comfort that’s here, a certain part 
of that is the tail end of a terrific 
era that we tried to extend. At the 
same time, we knew what we 
had to do,’’ Hart said.

Texas lost 13 of its last 16 
games, including a closing 1-9 
road trip against playoff teams 
Oakland and Anaheim, and 
Seattle. The Rangers finished 31 
games behind the AL West 
champion Athletics.

“He was in a tough situation 
this year, without a doubt,” 
Rangers pitcher Kenny Rogers 
said before the season ended. 
“He’s done very well at it, but 
they go by what you do on the 
field, and we weren’t a very 
good team on the field. Without 
a doubt, no one person is 
to blame for what went

SPORTS IN BRIEF

SERVICES
r/-5 Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 

ar/o Ticket dismissal/insur-
Th(Rnr/lSC0Unt' M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
&SatHn Pm)' Fri &Sat - Fri(6pm-8pm) 
Se Sat(8am-2:30pm).
come c//k0fAmerica- Walk-ins wel- 
law 1111 ashl Lowest price allowed by 
Shnu,, 'Univ- Dr' Ste.217. 846-6117.
^now-up 30/min. early.

travel
Meak^'H/ ®reak- Free Trips, Drinks/ 
Jerrv Lowest Prices. Parties w/MTV/ 
Trav | pr'nger- Featured w/MSNBC/ 
wwwsimo ,nnel' Better than ever!! 

rtsplashtours.com 1-800-426-7710

Oiscounkf -$$’ Get SPrin9 Break

Mavericks, sign Redd 
hope to keep Wang

DALLAS (AP) — In about two 
weeks, the Dallas Mavericks will 
know whether they’ve lured 
Michael Redd and whether they’ve 
lost Wang Zhizhi.

The Mavericks signed Redd, a 
Milwaukee guard who set an NBA 
record with eight 3-pointers in one 
quarter last season, to an offer 
sheet late Monday. The Bucks 
have 15 days to match it, work out 
a sign-and-trade deal or lose him 
without compensation.

Also Monday, Wang signed a 
three-year offer sheet with the Los 
Angeles Clippers. The Mavs face 
the same options and Donnie 
Nelson, the team’s president of 
basketball operations, said all 
three are being considered.

“We're not going to lose him out
right,” Nelson told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, which reported the 
offer-sheet signing in its Tuesday 
editions. “We are trying to come to 
some win-win situation.”

The 7-foot-l Wang averaged 5.6 
points in 55 games last season.

The Mavericks made Wang the 
first Asian-born player in the NBA, 
but relations between the two have 
been a bit strained by his refusal to 
return to China after the end of last 
season to join the national team.

Redd was a second-round pick by 
the Bucks in 2000 and played just 
six games that season because of 
a knee problem. He played 67 
games last season, starting eight, 
and ranked eighth in the NBA in 3- 
point percentage at .444. His 
record-setting performance came 
against Houston in a game when 
he scored a career-high 29 points.

On Tuesday, the Mavericks also 
announced the signing of guards 
Raja Bell and Adam Harrington, 
forward Derek Hood and center 
Kip Christianson, just in time for 
the start of training camp.

Bell played the last two seasons 
with the Philadelphia 76ers.

Harrington was undrafted after 
leaving Auburn following his junior 
season.
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^•springbreakdiscounts.comB/hr, Flash 

828 _____ _

3,eri"^ AmerLcr!f0 2003- Traver with STSneeded o Jmaica 1 Student Tour Operator. Ja- 
Contac IFlonqa f'cun, Acapulco, Bahamas, or

Freei ' i_2>el1 TriPs’ Earn Cash, Travel
StudentCity^
Drinks and 

e! Reps 
P treatment
45 or sales*

I , i—ciiii V_xdoll,
648-4R4Q1 ormation/ Reservations 1 -800- 

849 or www.ststravel.com
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■exas Tech8' nuf tickets for Va-Tech, 
7l3-777.gggQ Gklaborna, and Nebraska.

'or Si//98'180069 runners/ swimmers 

^ 467s 0 C0mPetition/ training. Call 847-

Aggieland Nail Salon
Grand Opening Special

Sanitation is Aggieland Nails

| Jacuzzi Spa j 
i Pedicure *

priority...

Full Set 
Acryllic

*18.00 i $20.00
w/coupon « w/coupon^

Solar
Full Set j
*30.00

w/coupon j

Refill
Acryllic
*10.00

w/coupon

OFFERS GOOD MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY ONLY!!
One coupon per customer. Not valid with any other offer. Expires 10/31/02

We specialize in pedicures. ..a Jacuzzi Spa Pedicure involves aromatherapeutic foot bath 
treatment containing Tea Tree Oil and an ultimate mineral scrub with sea salts that mildly exfoliate 
and moisturize... and a long foot massage for your tired feet.

1933 S. Texas Ave.
College Station, Tx 77840

979-694-3636
We Accept Aggie Bucks 

and major credit cards
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Freshman Elections
Vote for YOUR Class Council and Student Senate today!!

October 2nd & 3rd from 9AM-5PM
Vote at the 1VTSC, Evans Library, Blocker, Commons Lobby or

online at vote.tamu.edu

Mr. Gcxttis Flail Buffet Savings!
O U P O N

Lunch
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

■ Monday thru Thursday - 11 am-2 pm ■
Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a 

I buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with J 
I other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 10/09/02. •

O U P O N

Dinner
Buffet

All-You-Care-to-Eat- I 
&-Drink Adult Buffet | 

■ Monday thru Thursday ~ 5pm- 9pm j
Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a " 

1 buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with ■ 
W other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 10/09/02. I

Plus, check out our Hcxck-to-School 
Weekniffht Specials... <?oixm«? on NOW!

Monday
Night

Tuesdccy
Night

Wednesday
Night

Every Kid's Buffet
comes with
$2.50 in 

Gameplay 
-j FREE!

Mr. Gcctti's 
Gourmet Night
featuring any of our 1 
delicious Gourmet 

Pizzas and a special , 
Italian Entree! U_-

Double Gameplay*!
Buy $5 in

Gameplay,
get $5

FREE! M

Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776-1124
The Best Pizza In Town... ?/cwfisE/

mrr

■ n u M

“Never cease to 
amaze her. 

Always exceed her 
greatest expectations. ”

— xtv

V
.|©« -

lARONER'S

Jewelers ♦ Gemologists

522 University Drive E * Between The Suit Club and Audio/Video
764-8786

http://suzuki.ifeelsky.com
http://www.lone-raven.com
http://www.TackyTunesFromTexas.com
http://www.shelterpets.org
http://www.ststravel.com

